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SUNDAY STRICTLY OBSERVED ,

Crete's Chantauqiu Was Devoted to Ee-

llgious

-

Exercises Yeit.rthy.
* _

NO ADMISSION TICKETS WERE SOLD

TlimiRli llm AttPiiilniirnVm Incrrmoil , Or-

tnlU
-

nf < i'Ciirliii ; Tlcki-l * UVro Traini-

iuK'il
-

Mtunl y IViiturps ( it tlio-

liny Ncliniskii Nuu * Note * .

CiiErr , Nob. , July 10.Bp3c| ! t Tclogr.im-
to 'I'm : line. ] Suinliy wes observed iw n-

tHV of fiSt nt the Uroto Chnutnuqun. A-

SautKitli xtillncjs pjrvmlod the whole lonloil-

lllnio llirougli the otilirc a iv nna nil ox-

erci

-

m not of n rollijious clmractar wore sus-
jiimlcJ

-
( for tlio llno: oalng. The mnnnirc-
mcnt

-

oven rolnsoil to soil tioltets of niltnlt-

Innco

-

nt the pules , although tlio j-ulo Itcepcr-

wns not dispensed with , thus compelling all
wbolslieii lo intend lo secure liuuots tuo-
prfvlotit Uuy.

Hut wtitlo iho pancorn mid peanut stands
wcro closed up , llio dlnti'K' hnll , iiiuch.to the
relief of the < o whom nccimity forced to p.it-

ronuo
-

that Institution , did- business at tbo-
ropulnr stand.-

I'
.

10 5011110 v school clnsa convened ns nsiml-
In the inorninp , atlor which the uuditorlum-
ivus imiilo u tompornry church , Kov.Vll -

Inrd Scott conducted the service und
pronchod un Interesting sonnon , lulling his
text from the hccomt chapter of Milthow.

The aftoinoon was given up ontircly to n
(J.j. . S O. .VOUIIK ueoplo's mcotlnjr. Hov.-
Mr.

.

. Lnsby failed to ((111 his allotted plnco on-

thu ovuulnit'rt proKrnm , but In Ills stead
President Hcott lectured uion) ' Sundays in
Scotland , " giving In a most plcrjlnc innnnor
the results of IIH obsorvutions during six
weeks' stay In llmt country. The dm was
Dxeccdlnclv warm. The nllcndauou aoomsi-

l. ." oprovlne.-

KICH

.

> from lljiiiinli.H-
VANXIS

.

, : Nob. , July 10. [ Special to Tin :

UBK.J The line now depot Is uow ready for
business-

.Tberuls
.

no licensed saloon In Orantoounty.
The Hyunnls br.ua band furnished the

music for the colohratlon nt Alliance on the
Fourth.

The son of O. Wa Wright bud his lee frac-
tured

¬

on the Fourth. A race boi'oo foil on

him.Mrs.
. Anna D.ir.ioh died Friday , njjod or-

years. . The old lady had b un blind for
tlftoon yenis nml was ono of the olclobt In-

haultants
-

of this county.
Father McC'ormiclc. ntfcil S 9 years , nnd cor-

oner
¬

elect of UranL countv , Is lit the nolnt of
(loath , Imvlnji been iifllmtcl for thu past
three months. Ilo uns In the Ulack Hawk
war.

The Circle brand men have been pasturing
! ) , 'JOO head of cows in this vicinity for a few
wcoks past , rtio stock arc to bo delivered
lo the government on contract for the
Indians. The Indians will Imvo a war dance
when they ullompt to milk some of the cows ,

The county commissioners and the sur-
veyor

¬

have just linishcd ntiurnisltiK the
Rchool land of Grant county , and it is uow-
on tap for sale or lease.

There are no manufacturing Interests In-

iinnt( county , It belnij almost exclusively n
stock raising country. Vegetables of all
kinds crow luxuiiantly. This locality lias-
Jiad plenty of rain ; ijr.izintf is (;oed , nnd-
BtocU of nil Kind * wore never in a bjtior con ¬

dition. Lnruo shipments of stock will occur
this tail , nnd all look forward lo an increase
of business.

Will KntcrlMlii thu County Clcrlci.-
CIIADHON

.

, Nob. , .lulv 10. fSpacinl to Tin :

I5iE.: ] Extensive preparations are bcinij
made for the convention ol' the clerks of tbo
district courts , which moots In this city July
1. ) . A spjciul rate has been arranged for by
the ratlruads running Into this section und n
largo alloiidnnca 1 > expected. After the
business sovsiou of llio day Is over u banquet
will be served llio visitors.-

On
.

the 14th a special excursion will bo
run from this pliico to Hot Springs nnd
Deadwood , S. U. , for which a special rnto

, lies also been srciuod. Hon. A. U. Shears ,

clctk of the court of Uawcs countv, tin ? llio
matter In charge , wtiicti is sulllcient guuran-
tee that the visitors will DO handsomely en-
tertained and thnt they will all have ample
opportunity to BCO the marvelous growth of
this city and surrounding country. (Jhadron-
boasis of thu llucst hotels in tha northwest-
urn part of thu blato or of anv 0113 of her

In tno state , and nil who como ircod havu-
'no apprehension regarding Ihuir accommo-
dations

¬

while hero.

Drowni'ilVlillo Kutliliifr ,

LINCOLN , Nob. , July 10. fSpccial Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Hci : . I Herman ICossban the
11-year-old son of Willwn ICossuan , living nt-

Ml 7j street , was drowned in Salt creek in
the western suburbs of th.s city between 2-

nnd U o'clock this afternoon. . In company with
two other boys of about his own age , Mike
Yodio nnd Frank Abies , ho uns In bathing.
The other boys undertook to tench him
to swim and wcro t uppoilng! him
In the water , which was shallow at that place.
All at on CD tno bays plunged into water much
beyond their dopth. Yodlo and Abies lust
their hold onounu ICossban and at lint on-

deavoied
-

to save him , but being young and
Inexperienced wcro tinnblo to do so. ICes -

bnn went down. Other ooys near br bint ted
to his assistance , but they were tno late. The
pollcu it ragged the water 'ill the afternoon ,

but up to U o'clock had not succeeded in
bringing the body to thu surface.-

Coiinty'M

.

ItiMiiiliin.
HIIIMNob.: . , July 10. fSuecial to Tin :

Uii-Tho] old veterans nro to moot here In-

Cameron's grove August 10 and 11. Prep-
arations

¬

nro being made to entertain 21,000
veterans und Kiic.sts.-

S.
.

. O. Harris , editor of the Hnrman Ga-
rotte , will deliver the uddrcss of welcome.-
lion.

.

. Thomas 1. Myon will lllccly bo present
nnd deliver nn address. A number of prom-
inent men over thu stata will bo hero and the
million will be n great success.-

Mrs.
.

. Chiulcs Hurdle has purchased several
lots on Alain street and workmen are tearing
down thu old frame buildings , upon which
iie handsome two-story hotel will ini-

rnedlalbly
-

bo erected.-

At

.

Point.-
WIST

.
: POINT , Neb , July 10. [ Spoclul to

Tin : Hii! : . ] A great surprise party * wns
gotten up last Wednesday evening upon
Mrs. lOmll Heller. About thirty of her
friends assembled at thu raMilenco of Fred
HonnoiMcliL'lii , and proceeded In n body to
Mrs , Heller's nnd gitvo her n froat surprise.
Uafrchtimrnts and names caused the even-
ing to Ue spout pleasantly.-

A.
.

. K. Fcusku Is dangerously ill nt bis-
residence south of town. Ho Is ono ot
West Point's llrst settlers , having opunnd
the UN. general sioro In this city In ISO-

j.fft

.

Wiillurw Nn tin Niitm.
0 , Nob. , July 10. [ Spoclal to Tun

] "Tho DL'cstrlct Schulo" wat rendered
In the Muthoilst oliuruli Friday iilutit by-

bomo talent , which very ontorlitlnlng
mid speaks well for thu parties participating.-
I'he

.

chinch wus crowded and every ono was
well iilea cd.

This locality hnd n line rain Friday and
Frhl ay night , which wus badly needed. It
will niattiiu ttio Miiull grain boyoud u doubt.
Cora is looking Iliu-

1.'riiinly

.

liijnrinl u runner.-
WKST

.

POINT , Nub. , Julv 10. [ Special
to Tins llii.J: : A. ICoulnv , a German fanner ,

tvas struck by thu Norfolk oxpruis Friday
In the suburbs of the city. Ho U daucror-
nisly

-

Inlurud intornalty. ICooloy o.iinu to
West Point u year ago from Norfolk , ills
mind Is wuulc und as his liabv ulcd Thursday
i nil Mrd. ICooloy U very III. ho 1s mliovod to-

9nu been rendered doiporaio and throw
aliusolf lu front of thu trail .

riroiil rnlriiioiit.P-
AIIIMOST

.

, Nob. , July 10. fSpoclnl to-

I'IIB UBU.I The llvory baui of J.V
White was destroyed by lira this morning.-
1'ho

.
contents wcro saved. The Jinnies-

iprend to the samplu rooms of tlio Puclllu
bole ! . Tlio ot.tlro damogo 1s $3,000 , covered ,

Oy Insurance. ________
Nc ln IUI'H Imliikiry ,

NniuwK * , Nub. , July lO.-ISpeclul to TUB

Ri'K.I The minufactoiles of tills * plaoo oan-
list of inuklng liiuu and crushing rock * .

I'Uo Urui of Vuu Court n LomUt has iu lit

employ In the quarrloi hero forty men ,

which will bo Increased to sixty ns soon us
the men can bo potton. 'I'llor have con'-
trnctfd to furntth 3JO cars of rip-rap to the
Klhhorn , also 'JDO cars of building rock lo go-
lo Fort Crook. The crusher Is kept busy
with orders , frequently running eighteen
hours per day.

The company expects soon ta open n now
ounrrv hero , In which It is thought there Is a-

very fine (junlity of grnnlto that will stund-
polishing. . W. V. Tootztil u polishing some
of this cranitc nnd thinks It will bo very lino.
The output of those quarries lust year
over -1,000 cars , and the firm expects to ex-
ceed

¬

lals by i,000! cars thu coming yaar..-

MAIMSO.V

.

COUNl'V ItUPUIIMCANS ,

Tlicy n Stuto I.P.-IRUO Club Other
Political Nou

.Nonrot.K
.

, Neb. , Juno 10. fSpscial to Tin :

Hic.: I Tlio republicans of Norfolk mot last
evening and parfoctod the orgnnlzitlon of a
republican leajuu club. The oftlcjn nro :

Hurt Mnpos , president ; i1. L. Campbell ,

vlcn president ; W. II. Hucholz , tro.isurer ,
nnd Ku ono Moore , sccrotnry. And onthusl-
nsilo

-

address wns undo bv Colonel J. 1-
0.Simpson.

.

. The following was unanimously
adopted :

Husohad , That hnnrtlly condemn the
iiclliiii ot thodunioi'iatlc tircss of thu state of-
.V'lir.isKu and Dulled M ties , In view of tlio-
p isltton It lias taken bv reason of the leeent-
troiiblus nt lloinestoa'i In utleinptiiu to in iko-
pnlllli'.il o iplt'il out of the unfurtuiiatu labor
dlllteiiltles there.-

Tnu
.

republican county central committee
selected the following aelegitos to the slnlc
convention to ho held August : John H ,

Homes , W. M. Ilobartion , C. A. Uindall , E.-

H.
.

. Tracy , M. L , . Stewart , C. 1C. Uurnham ,

Isaac Powers , Jr. , W. N , Huso and J.irno *

Clark ; altcrnatos , John It. Huvs , F. H. L.
WHIM , R II. Jonltlns , Mlllard Brown ,
Thomas Oaergood , Ulaus Younir , F. A ,

Shaicr , F. A. Long and Gaort'O t) . Smith.-
Thu

.

delegates are Instructed for Kugono
Moore lor btalo auditor.

Lost u Vulnalilr Alurr.-
KI.KIIOUN

.

, Neb. July lu. fSpscial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Uii.j-H.: Li. Livingston lost a
valuable black mare out of his pasture lioru
Friday night. As nothing has been hoard of-

thu animal It Is supposed that It was stolen ,

Livingston will pay a liberal reward fnr In-

formation
¬

thnt will lead to the animal's re-
covery.

¬

. The mare is coal black , with wind
pulTs on hlad nnkloi and will weigh 1,000-
rounds. .

SUGAR BEEr AGRICULTURE.-

Wliy

.

It Should ltd I'riHocittGtl liy Nibr.isk.i-
I'ariiicm A Tnotory lor Om ili'i.-

M.

.

. A. Lunn of Lincoln was in tbo city
yesterday in consultation with the Hoard of
Trade relative to detlnllo action batng taken
In order that Omaha might secure a beet
sugar factory.

Asked as to what action ho would sugcrcst-
or recommend to bo taken in the matter of
establishing such a factory , Mr. Luun sold :
' 'Certain facts that are uow known should
bo taken into consideration. First , tbo
repeated experiments that hnvo been
mudo in nil parts of Nebraska
disclose the fact that the average per cent m
sugar boots grown in this state Is higher
than that ot the most successful countries of
Europe w hero this sugar bjet railing is ac-
knowledged

¬

to bo the lending agricultural
industry. Second , it should also bo known
that bv thu use of various implements that
have been invented and manufactured since
thu coming of the Oxnard Beet Sugar com-
pany

¬

into this .state , hand labor is reduced to
the very minimum , and nlso tno cost , of
growing , resulting in an incroasoj tonna.'o-
of an improved quality of beats. 1 refer to a
full line of implements cspaclally designed
for planting , cultivating n.ui evan harvest-
ing

¬

Iho bents , including a machfnn thnt tops ,
dig , nnd loads thu beets into carts as success-
fully

¬

us small grain is cut , bound and
bunched re.idy for shocuing. "

"What number ot acres should bo consid-
ered

¬

a day's work for one of those Improved
seeders now on the market ( "

"These seeders ara Urrangoil to plant
four rows at one lime , as a corn
planter plants two , nnd they "

uro
also arranged to plant at different widths ,
sixlcen , eighteen or twenty Incbns , as mav-
bj desired. They nro operated bv ono man
und team and n fair aver.igo day's work
would bo from twelve to fifteen acres. Some
nro mnde for two ro-vs nnd others for four ,
but either H worked by one horse , and can
nlso bo adjusted to different widths of row.-
AH

.
that 1 Have seen are provided with differ-

on'
-

, shovels , that are chance.l ns the beets
become larger and require different cultivat-
ion.

¬

. The harvester only digs ono
row at n time , uses two horses nnd requires
ono man beside the driver to Quorate , and
will dig about three acres n day. "

"What number of tons should bo consid-
ered

¬

afalraverago crop fur ono aero of
ground !"

"When good land is used and properly pre-
pared

-
in the fall , planted early and a good

stand .secured , followed with soisonnblo and
thorough cultivation , no diulcully should bo
secured In producing llfteon tons as nn aver-
age

-
crou. Tcis 1 retard ns a very conserva-

tive
¬

estimulo. Mucn moro Is frequently
produced. At the btato experimental station
last year the average tonnage
from six different plats was from
thirty to thirty-four tons pur ncro.
Many farmers in dllTereiit parts ot the stnlo
have also secured equally as good results. A
Mr. Fullrcld of Douglas county , near Omaha ,
hnrvoslud a crop of thirty-six Inns last
year from ono measured aero of laud. These
beets wore of excellent quality. Samples
wore sent lo H. H. Nicholson , dlroclor-of
the stnto experimental station ul Lincoln , for
analysis , and his certificate shows the
nverauo to be over 17 par cent sugar. This
is aoovo the average forthostnto. Mr. Full-
rcid

-
says his uxponsc was $11)) , Including all

labor of crowing , seed and pliicini : the beets
In iho cellar. Such bo.'ts at tbo present scale
of prices would command $.i.50 per ton , de-
livered nt the factory. "

"What expense is Incurred In growing
beets nt the stale expcrimcnial station ) "

"Tho nolual expense , Including delivery In
the outdoor cellars prepared for the boots ,
was flfJ.T.'i per acre , or practically SI per ton.
From thusu figures it .vould seem that grow-
ing sugar beets can bo made a very prollt-
nblo

-
business for our Nebraska farmers.

There Is no crop that can ba grown for mar ¬

ket that will yield such profitable returns as
sugar beets when their cu.tnru is property
understood and thoroughly proM'eutod. "

"Whatdn you estimate tlu a-urago ox-
poiisn

-
should bo per aero when the work h

properly conducted I"-

"Hy llrst having a general'knowledge of
what Is required , and selecting the most
suitable land at command , proparly prepar-
ing

¬

It early in the fall , beginning Immedi-
ately

¬

after harvest and using the Implements
now on thu market , which will undoubtedly
bo Improved , I am satisllcd that the oxpoiiHu-
of an average yield can bo reduced lo t'per ncro. The worn of thmulnir out the
voung plants to iho required distance ) npart
must ba done by hnnd labor. Gond faithful
DO.VH un much bolter then men
for tno work , ns U does
not tuo them so much. * to waio t the
price paid at llio experimental station is 15
coins per hour, nnd ouo bov will thin out
from one-fourth 10 ono-thlrd of an ncro per
day. "

"Those beet sugar factories are fnid to bo
very expensive, and Iho farmers seem gener-
ally

¬

not in favor of crowing sugar boots.
How do you reconcile this with the figures
you have given I"-

"Ills true that factories for manufacturing
finished KUgar nro expensive, and I huvo
found that this method Is not thu most
economical , but no otnor course could have
boon pursued at llrst In this state. Now ,
however , by the locating of those factories In
Nebraska tuu pcoplu have become Interested
and are posting up In this new Industry , and
thu manufacturers of sultublo implements
have comi) to the rclluf of u largo amount of
hand labor that at first was necessary , and
to thU cause can bo attributed the general
objovtioii that has been urged by farmers not
wishing to grow sugar beets. U has now
been fully domont trnicd that boot sugar fac-
tories

¬

for making only raw sugar can bo
constructed nt much lets expense, and nlso
that Email factories of thin kind
can bo built at such oxrenso as to bring It-
wllhiii thu reach or the farmers and business-
men of most of tbo suitable locations of this
state , many lu Colorado , Dakota , Mluuoiotu
and lovvu. I hnvo uoen corresponding wltu-
bugnr men In different parts of the country ,
and nm convinced thut if the people of this
traimniftbUnlppI territory will become sul-
llclontty

-
in u.iruon about this matter to In-

vostlrato
-

thoroughly they will IInil rctiultu-
wurrantini ; them lo engage lu factory build-
ing

¬

of raw hUL-ur houses , nud li enough of-
thoio UOUHOS fan bo arranged for , ol differ-
ent

¬

capacity , whoso a.'givg'ito produotlon-
bo from iXi.OJ'J to 0OJJ tout ol raw

sugar of such ernde , or 00 per cent oolnro-
scope ten , ns will command the highest gov-

ernment
¬

bounty, the business cau bo con-
ducted

¬

prolltably-
."Although

.
bonds can bo floated when do-

Mrod
-

, wherever the farmers nro to a cer-
tain extent , stockholders , this Is for
thu purpose of a guarantee thnt
the beets will bo furnished. If this
can bo arranged , the American Sugar Ho-
llnery

-

company , owners of the largo refinery
at St. Louis , will contract to buy nil the raw
suear thnt Is m.inufacturod , nt the market
pnco of nuch sugar nt Now York , giving tbis
locality the banolU of the difference of
freight , which I estimate will to about >

4 of-
a cant a pound.

' It Is for this purpose I hnvo called on
the Hoard of Trade of Omaha to see what
action It wishes to take In this matter. I-

hnvo in my possession , 1 think , nil the ovl-
donco

-

thit will bo required to satisfy Iho
members that It is to Iho Interest of Omaha
to move In this mnltcr nnd by so doing provo
not only to the poopto of Omnhn , but lo the
peonlu of Nebraska aud surrounding states ,

that they nre nllvo to tbo promotion of this
great national Industry ns well ns to local
mutters. As soon as the Increase and growth
of this Industry will warrant n i-etlnory tn
this transmisslsifppl territory Omaha Is tbo-
plnco that will secure it , "

Mr. Lunn Is editor of the Hoot Sugar En-
terprise

¬

, published lit Lincoln ,

Indigestion , dizziness. Take Hcccham1-
Pills. .

WITH THE TEACHERS.

Hits of 1'orsoiml ( ! ni l | > Citir rnlng thu-
Onmliit Srliixilin I'liius ,

Miss Ida 1C. Wilson , for many years n
teacher In the Omaha schools , has oono to-

Durnngo , Mexico. She will uccapt , u position
thcro as English teacher in n Spanish school.
Miss Wilson Is well known In Omnhn iu n-

.womnn of line intellectual ability , rare cul-

ture
-

nnd scholarship of a high order. The
position she has accepted was open
only to n, good Spanish scholar. '

Miss Marlon Frazler Is studying designing
in Now Yorl; . It Is her purpose to mnko
ibis her llfo work , and she will .spnd next
year nt the Cooper Instltulo. Wall-paper
und cnrpet designs will bo her specialty.

Miss Emma Huch , who resigned from the
training school on account of 111 health , will
spend the next year in Portland , Ore. ,

whore her mother and Miss Jennie Hugh of-
Caslcllar school nro at proiont.-

It
.

Is snld that Miss Dora Hnrncv nnd her
niece. Miss Edna Hnrnoy , Intend to tench
school at Colorado Springs next vear. Miss
Dora Harnoy has boon connected with Iho
Omaha public schools for many yonrs and
her departure will bo regrotled by her many
friends.

Miss Ida Oysart of the Hartman school
will spend Iho summer in Salt Lake City.-
Wo

.
hope the Mormon capital will not have

charms enough to keep her thoro.
Miss Cora Pratt Is spending her vacation

nt Delphos , Kan.
Miss"Minnie Lawton Is In Buffalo , N. Y. ,

whilhor she went to bo present at thu mar-
riuiio

-
of her brother , a former resident of-

Omnhn. .

Miss Lirzlo Noedhnm has gone to the Pn-
clllu

-
coast with hsr sister , Allss.ionnlo Need-

ham , of the Union Pncillo headquarters.
From there they take n steamer to Alaska ,
returning at the end of vacation.-

Mrs.
.

. Eolla Nichols goes to ICansns , where
she will become instruclor of drawing and
elocution in an Institute lo bo held there dur ¬

ing her vacation.-
Mrs.

.
. Ida Notson will become teacher m an

Institute durinr Iho sununur.
Miss Jennlo Roberts will spend Iho sum-

mer
¬

nt Lake Okoboji.
Miss Hovd , ono of the most successful

teachers in the Omaha schools , has gone to
Monmoutb , III. , lo spend iho summer. She
will not return to Omnna , having accepted a
position in the Chicago public schools.

Miss Margaret Kecd , of the Loivon worth
corps , has gone to Portland. She remainsthere till Soulombor-

.DoWltt's

.

Sarsaparilla cleanses the blood ,
Increases Iho apoelilo and tones up the syst-
om.

-
. It has bcncllttod many people vvtio

have suffered from blood disorders. It will
help you. '

Eye nnd oar surgeon , Grant Culli-
moro , room ±21 , Bee building.-

TVO

.

i.XCUIt IO.VS 1SVST.

VII tlio U'jiliuli I.lni-
3d

- .

Sinito! ri; and return 8i053.
For tlio N itio.Tit [3 luiution il : mojia-

tjon
-

the Wiib ish will sail round trip
tickets at iibove r.ito July 4 to 10 , with
choice of routes via 'St. Louis or
Ohic.ipo.-

Ith
.

Detroit nnd return 820o3.
l or the Biptist Yottnjjl'eoplo's uiloi:

the Wubiish will sell round trip tickets
at ubovo rate Tuly2 nnd 13

For tickets , Sleeping car accommoda-
tion

¬

and n ( older giving lists of routes ,
side trip" , cost of eamo , with other
'uluablo information , call at Wub.ish-

olllco , 1502 Farnam street , o.- vvrit-
oGiououN.: . UI.AYTO.V ,

N. W. P. and Ticket Agent ,
Omaha , Nob.-

A

.

PERTINENT INQUIRY.-

Oiii'stionnlilo

.

.Mittlioilx of an luuu Indem-
nity

¬

Ciiinpiny.-
Nr.nitisivv

.
CITT , July ". To the Editor of

Till: Bui : : Having for several
years in your publication on earnest bene-
factor

¬

of Iho oppressed and an over-ready
exponent of frauds parpotratod on un ovcr-
conlldlng

-
people , I nsk space In your valuable

columns to inaxo the following Inquiry ro-
garulng

-

the Lifo Indemnity and Inveslinout
company of Sioux City , Iowa.-

In
.

the company's statement of May 15 ,
ISSli , it is stated thnt an accumulated fund of
nearly J100.0JO , known at, 'Surplus or endow-
ment

¬

fund , " was sot nsldo and sacredly
maintained for this particular foaluro. And
It wns openly avowed that from natural
assessments the indemnity was amply cared
for, regardless of this fund.

What has so suddenly decimated this fund
that members In Omaha , Nebraska City ,
Fremont and several cltloa throughout
the f.lalcs of Nebraska nnd inwn ,

who have railhlully performed their part of-
iho contract should bo tendered anywhere
from ? -0 to ) ns their oquitaolo propor-
tion

¬

, when lliuv had good reasons lo oa-

llovo
-

Ibeir Just proportion toJja f 1,0001-
In oilmr word . would nor the lapse of

hundreds of policies at ttio time of tlio change
from "Mutual Aid" to "Investment com ¬

pany" have a tondanoy to strengthen
their expectations as it naturally loft loss
people to draw from this fund )

It is utmulngly strange that thov r.hould
persistently require of each member to for-
ward

¬

Iholr supplementary contract aad have
printed thereon. "Doos not vltlatoorannul , "
etc. , and then on completion of ten years'
terra oiler or tender them the naliry sum of
$ :o to JW ) .

Mr , Editor , In our vivid Imagination of
things , it really looks as though wo uilght
pronounce it one gigantic fraud.-

In
.

troallng thu ondor&umont feature In
this nmii'ior , what assurance has the policy
holder ol receiving anythliiK moro than this
from the Ironclad Indemnity ofi $ '.' , !) JO I

Vurlly , I four the company's days for use-
fultiosk

-
In Nebraska nro near un und. H

would bo vorv appropriately named the
"Maybe" or "Perhaps" company.

Ono of iho ovcr-ionllding ,
JOHN S. HOLTEU-

.Olllli

.

Mll'Ullt'l| < I.IIHK ,

The loss ocrimoncd by the lire nt tno West-
ern

¬

Cornice works , 014 South Fourteenth

street , cat ly Snndnb1 morning, , was greatly
underestimated Ini t o Sunday morning pn-

pers. . After the atnoxo had cleared away
nnd iho gallons d ( water which hud beet
poured Into the Unlldlng by the four lines o
hose had been swant out , Mr. Spocht made a
thorough Inspection ; Ho found that a largo
amount of miuerlnl : ml unfinished work hai
been cither dntnagod or destroyed , and thai
nil iho property on itho second floor , whore
thollro w s tbo'ihottest , wns cntirclv do-
stro.vrd. The totaUoiswlll amount to 1,000-
or over.

-
DEFENDS -HIS FELLOWS.-

U'hiit

.

n Mlhriuiknm Traveling Mini Itcpllon-
to Concri-Hsiimn Otis.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , July 8.To the Editor 0-

1Titi'.UEE : It Is with a feeling of profound
respect and pleasure I indlto this letter In
reply to Hon. J , O. Otis' spocou bjforo con-

gress
¬

on IhoIth of March. I act lu defense
of a class of men , of whom I nm ono , who nro
wrongfully nnd shamefully misused. I cnll
the reader's attention to this above men-
tlo

-
icd speech , delivered by the farmer con-

gressman
¬

, Hon. J , ( i. Oils ot Touekn , Kna.
1 quote from his speech the following : " 1

would Ilka to Inquire , who tire commercial
travelers ! Wu call them In our counlry
commercial tramps , nnd wo think that is a-

more npproprlato name for them. Wo belong
to that konorablo organization , Patrons ol
Husbandry , thnt for twenty years bus
adopted principles of co-operation In trndo
and wo boilovo thcso commercial travelers
ore useless excrescences on the whole com-
mercial

¬

system. Wo are opposed to them on
general principles , nnd especially are wo
opposed to giving thorn spoclnl privileges. "

Such is ihospcochof nconuicssmnnclcctod-
by a vote of the people , sent to congress to
act harmoniously and sanely , Mr. Oils snvs
' wo nro opposed lo them oh general princi-
ples.

¬

. " Judging from his speech I doubt If
this gonlloman over had any principles ho
could call his own. In Kansas "wo" call
ihem "commercial tramps. " This ho knows
to 1)0) not o.ily false , but the sarcasm has n
malicious intont. Again ho says they nro-
"useless execrosconcos. " I admit the growth
Is n rnpld one and 1 take pleasure In saying
these 'usolejs oxecrosccncos" of today rupro-
scnt

-
a body of some of the most popular gen-

tlotnon
-

in our country. Not onlv nro they
popular nnd successful , but their morality
and Intellect stand far above the average
man of today , compared with those who fol-
lowed

¬

this vocation ton years ago.
The close compatitlon of today renders It

absolutely nccussnry for manufacturers nnd
Jobbers to employ not only keen , sluewd busi-
ness

¬

men. but contlomon whoso character is
above reproach.-

I
.

nlso admit ( that In this vocation ns well
as In nil others you will Hnd men who are
not absolutely perfect. This is Indeed im-
possible

¬

, but I do claim that of the 110,000
commercial travelers of today the groalest
majority are gentlemen of rellnmncnt und
culture. Tnoroforo I accept llon.J. OOtls"-
challoneo , dosirinir to know "who nro com-
mercial

¬

travelers. " 1 do not doslro to pluco-
a halo around Ihom , but they , as n whole , mo
often discriminated ngainst without the
sllchtost evidence of reason , The remarks
of Hon. J. Li. Oils not only place him In a
position whore the nubile has every reason
to bollevo him beneath the respect of an
ordinary commercial traveler , but it renders
him unlit for his present position as congress ¬

man.Wunt right hns ho to Infer thnt the pcoplo-
of Ilo Btato of Kansas call them "commorcia-
ltramps" when In rtallty the "wo" Is only
Hon. J. U. Otis of Topeka }

Wo ns commercial travelers expend an-
nually

¬

fortunes In railroad fnres. Is It to bo
wondered at ttiat wo doslro choapjr trans-
portation

¬

? Why doss ho (Mr. Otis)' not
ronllno himself to the bill pending exclu-
sively

¬

, and not deliberately Insult !30,000 men
without cause ! I wonder If Mr.
Otis is capnblo of judging the mean-
ing

¬

of that speech f Considering his
speech as jusllllabio und centered upon some-
one Individual who may perhaps have given
this L'ontlomnn cnuno for Ihcso remarks , Is It
right that ho should confess Ignorance of re-
spect

-
duo n fcllovvtnani But ho rofurs to

commercial men who travel ns a whole by
declaring them ull "Commorcial Tramps. "
Ono l.slncllnad to bnltovo that "wo" ' repre-
sents'

¬

' ! ha people of Kansas , but in, reality it-
Is onlv uu ho'Whom the people 'df Kansas
residing in the district which ho represents ,
voted Jor deliberately ," carelessly , malle-
iously.nnd

-
ignoranmsly , slanders the good

nnmo of the commercial travelers by referring
to them us tramps. And .why !
Uccauso Iho commercial travelers who are
the fathers ot onlorpnse , builders of trade
engaged as they are In promoting every in-

dustry
¬

known lo the civilUod woild , desire
to obtain reduced rates for which they are
in justice worthy of.

Those reduced rates will hnvo a tendency
to reduce prices on various articles. Hut no ;
Mr. J. G. Otis whoso occupation wus cen-
tered

¬

to a dairy farm originally , having re-
ceived

¬

sulllcient votes to carry him to con-
gress

¬

, cannot possibly understand the inclin ¬

ing of justice. Ho , perhaps , enjoys the use
of a pass over the railroads aud docs not
ki ow the value of a cash fare.

Not content with nn attempt to defeat an
honest measure, ho casts rollcctions unbe-
coming

¬

a gontlnman upon the whole known
body of commercial inun. He is not aware
that the Insult applies not only upon gentle-
men

¬

, but upon their homes , wives , maybe ,
or perhaps children. Tno assertion ihat-
"wo In Kansas call them commercial
tramps , " is not only ridiculously foolish , but
maliciously wrong. Consldurinir from
whence thu slur came one can readily ascer-
tain

¬

tbo true value of sendlnc "farmers" of
his tvpo to rcprcsui t us In congress , for tbuy
neither make good farmers or valuable con ¬

gressmen.
1 look upon Mr. J. O. Otis us ono who di-

rectly
¬

refers to 'no and In protection and re-
spect

¬

of mv homo , in duu respect to the
gonlloitcn who act In thu same capacity as
myself , "that of commercial Iravolcr. " It
becomes my duty to donounoa such ungon-
tlumanly

-
actions , especially when the Insult

is given us wnero wo cannot defend our-
selves

-
and in a plnco where inon of Keen

judgment , statesmen nnd gunllomen , nro-
bupposcd lo bo , Lot thu commercial trav-
elers

¬

of that district In Kaiibus use ovorv-
bonorablo means within tlielr power to
prevent Hon. J. CJ. Otis from
being re-elected to fill so important
a position as congressman. Send him back
to the farm. There In Iho solitude of his
surroundings let him enjoy the blessings the
commercial travelers huvo bestowed upon
him. Coma to tlio front boldly and honor-
ably

¬

, denounce .such men. They who In-

sult
¬

you without cause , and your family as
well , are not entitled to the respect of gen-
tlemen

-
,

1 am not n politician , but I deny any per-
son

¬

Iho right to deliberately insult 'those
whom 1 Invo , without cause or reason.-

CON.
.

. UiVLiinin: : , .In. , Milwaukee , WIs.

Spectacles adjusted for defective
vision. Dr. Gulliinoro , K 51 , Boo bid jr-

."Twin

.

Clly <Jli.iiitniHii| i , "
Rock Island trains will leave

Oinahii forChataiiqtia grounds at , 8 a. in. ,
10 a. in. , I'JilfU noon , r ::20 p m , , (iif: ; p. m.
Additional trains le.ivo Council HlulVrt
0:10: a. m. , 0:31): ) iu m. , 1:00: p. in. , 7'iO-
p.

:

. m. Returning leave Chautauqua for
Omaha via Council Blulls (! : ! ) a. in , ,
8:13: a. m , , 11 a. m-lUOp.: m.0il: ; ! p. m. ,
10:15: p. m. Round trip from Omaha ,
50c. Tickets on sale at 1UJ2 Farimm
street or Union dwpot.-

UlmuUii

.

ul Tlinr.-

Tlio
.

auction enlo for the honellt of tlio
creditors of John Batimor , the juu ler ,
of No. 111! ! Farimirt st, , will bo continued
dally tills wook-

..Morning
.

session , from 1010: ! to I- .

Afternoon bossion , from " : 'it ) to > .

Monday , Wednesday and Saturday
ovonlngu , from I''M until DltU-

.No
: .

bale Tuesday , Thursday and Friday
nights. J. II. FKUNCII , Auctioneer.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.Latest U. S , Gov't Report

I am a TravMltiR ninn I I'll tell you of my plan.-

In
.

spite of .ill temptation
I pursue my old vocation ,

I'm' still a Trav'Hng man I A jolly Falrbank man !

CHORUS :

For lie himself has said It ,

And It's greatly to his credit ,

That he Is a Trnv'Ilng man 1 That hr Is a Falrbank rru j

SANTA GLAUS SOAP
Sold by Traveling men and Grocers Everywhere. Manufactured only

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO. , Chicago , III.

ABSOLUTELY PORE - JILSTTRYIT.FT.J-
AQUEJ.

.
. R. CO. KANSAS CITY.MO.

WELL BRED.SOON WED" GIRLS WHO USE

Are Quickly Married. Try it on your next
House-Cleaning.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST MEDICINE FOR FAMILY USE IN THE WORLD ,
' " ; . the most OMTiieUtiii. : p.iinsj nuvcr fiilN to glvoouso to thu sufferer ; u fewapplications aet llk m.iale.eaiibliiK the piln to in > t.inty slop-

.A
.

CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.Internally tnkon In ilo i"t of from thirty In sixty ilioin In liulf .1 tiimlilrr water will euro In
n.fi'W ni mitc-sC'r.iiiijH. Miamns. MMT Ktoniaeh. I'olie. riatnli-neo. iluirili. . l : tnmior. I'liint-

U

-
ln.'s-clis| CHOLEKAmOitBCJS.UIAltUHOKA , DYSENTERY , Met lload.iehe-.onillinj . Nnusuii

, .NoivoiiMies * SU opliMno--J. M ilarl.i. mill all Intt'rn.il n ilus anslni : from i'h iniu ofdiet or wuter or oilier e.iii' . 50 CENTS A I3OTTLU. SOLD BY DUUU-
OISTS.QTATEIMEXNO

.

?
(J.IXVAUV t , ISO ?)

'

American Casualty Insurance & Security Co-

.OF

.

BALTIMORE CITY , MD ,

HOME OFFICE CHAMBER of COMMERCE.-
W.

.

. E. MIDQLYEY , EDWARD AUSTEN , J. J. JACKSON ,

I'ltUSlDCNT. vtci : rui'.sim.vr.: BKCH-

KTAItrBEECHEB , SOHEJSTOK & CO. .

General Managers , 43 aid 44 Pins St , , New York.A-

SSETS.

.

.

United States Government Unndi ( I tiO1tf) . <H)
Ilaltlnioru City Stock Hlllli'i. Hl-

llalllinoio Holt HMIroad Co. Viral Mortgage Gold Ilonds .' I , ! ' .'> (HI-

Danvlllo , Viu.Clty lloml * ;; , ..-

7Itanu Slocks ( it Nun-VorU C'ltv H.inUs 5 . ..V.V7..-
7Ilonds nnil MortaiRcs I'lr-t Ilens JI , <> <> <> , <> < >

Demand I.o inson Approved Collatural ; "il OtH.HU-
Oasli In H.inkK and Trust Companies Ilo irlnj ; Interest ! 'iHt (,' . ( :

Cash In It.inks and Olllues . ? .

I'loiiiliiinslii Cour o of Collui'tion 'i <ttHl . (H-

ItfitiilliiiLnt I'lJtiililins Not Yut Duo :iH'Ji'.U' : tl-
Utlier

>

Admitted Assuts , , ; .'{ HO-

AucruuU Interest V ' , <t Itt.HN

Total Assets , found to bo corroot ly the Insur.inci) CoiiitnUslonois of
Maryland anJ ow York QttVHHHH.H'f-

LIABILITIES. .

Certified toby InsurancoSuperintendent of Now York State.-
MiVVVOllIC

.

( bTANUAUIl. )

Hi-servo I'rprn'uin Tiind SH'.i'l , I'tH.S'iI-
ti'servo for Unpild I.os eun and All UtliurClnliiis
( 'anltal Moclc
Nut burplus

Certlflcd to by tha Insurance ) Commissioner of the Stnto of Maryland ,

( MAKYIAND sTANIIAUD. )

Ito orvo I'rciiiluin rund-
Kiservikfur Unpaid 1.010 $ find All Other Uliilms
Capital ritoek O. W.

Net buinlus l i' , 'SNU.lltI-

NSUIIANCI ! J ll'AUT.MiNT: OK TIIH STATI ! 01' NKW VOIII-
f.AI.IIV

.
, N. V. IVti 18 , 1810.

1 IAMisr. PIKHCI" , Huporlnlomlont of Ininrinctliarcby rsrllfy Hint , ufliT ft Iliuui IKI! unil fiiiu-
ilctiii'.iiulnullor

-

orihjinnuniin I ll.ihllliljjor fiu A-nu.-li'i i illy liniiriini'u inn ) ( i.'iirliir ruiiiimnyi-
f' Iliililiniire Mty. umilu ! ) > tlio i-v iniln r iiiialiitiMt| | mi liclialf nf llil iluiMrtuiunl , iu of JUlul IJcutfinLIT ,

t'JI , I IlnU lliollnaiicliil coiiillllun of sulJ UoiiiMiiy to bj in follow ;

Total nssotb $ V-UtH.-lHt. <t7
Total liabilities , Inoliidlnij ? IOJUJ5 capital :iHti'SIH. )!
Surplus beyond ul ! llabllll o * lNh'i.S.'i

Tlii- net K-irnlii" Kliown In tlm Coininny'i Ktilnnionti ll..WO I''. wlillo In tlio nljovo ftntcinirit It H
enl > ii4.i 'V h.' , tlio iimurniKO lioliitf cam.M by Incroiiln.'tlu iiiiunrnuJ iirjinmmi MT.iiJT.UI. uiconlliiK tu-

ll'WTlm"hirvmm" !'nli'inriiV"si"iii'ril.ioi imt roiulrn til it the muni pill by punnim t ikliu out piillclcM on
lu'illuri fur InviM-ttliiii cliali b' IncluiU'il In Iliu iirviiilunii p ilil nr furiii aiy purl of llio )m l4 for thu-

rkiI'liintluiiiif tliuri'iorvo 'IliUilepnrtm intuiliiptml n illlluriiui nilJ HIIIIIO VIMM IIKO , iitnl Inulinliii llm In-

ipecUiin
-

oliari u III U * c.miiut.uioii| of rt'sorvo , uml llio niMltlon tu thu ruser u Is uiiuncil by nilliuruniu lo
" "l '' | im'w'i nNn milled n fiirtlicr Iliiblllty to unpulil lo enof HS.'tlJ. It livliutha riiloof tlili itopnrtiiiPril lo-

locliawotlio) lull amount of ull out.t.imlW. lun.oa iiHlll lliiiilly > i.iiluil Jiiillcl.ili ) or-
jilii'rwUe.

|
. IBi nou ) jijii.1 i. i ii.m.j , , riipt-

Inmrnncu Coiiimlxlonur for tlio Slutu uf .Murytuni-

l.tfiOU

.

IXHt Donoslied with St-ito Treasurer of .Miirvliuul.-

y

.

IIKI , <> < > < > Deposited with Hiiporinlcndont of the liuurauu Dopartmunt , Alb uiy , N. Y ,

i'or I'rotccUou of All I'olley IIoluor .

( oiiip rill o tntora iilof tlio principal Caiualty Companlui , eom.iHoJ from nviorn olllcliil reporti n

lutJuiiunn It'-of ' .

Tot ill-
Cash

Total tiurpins-
ofl.t.ilillltlca.-

KxauiHlvu
.

Kuino of Company-

.iiiiviiii

. Assuts. I'oly
of ((1 ipllnl.-

t

. IlohllTR

. 'iiHiiulty IiMuranco mid Security Com-

naiiv
-

of ll.iitiiuuiu I'ltv-
Hailfoid

' 1,0,10,11 Ib
Muiini llullor Ilimiruiivu nnd liihpuvtlon-

loiuiMiivcif llttriforl-
Kiiiiiloyurt'

, ,'tlHI , J
l.lubllity Awturuiiire t unip my of l.nuliinu-

I
i-mi ,

I Idylltv niidVniiiiiUy ( oiiipiiiv of Now U.r < . . . 1IH7-
.Ifll.l.tV

.

Stilii liird AeVl U-iit ln ur imu COH.II ny of Detroit
Ai l.iuployer. ' Liability o ( New Jurnuy

'Norvo SootlB , "
'tlio wonili-rfiil ri'iniul-
r'in cold with a Milt-

ten BUiirnnice to rurn all ncrvouit illteafi'i. njih ai JSiiik; Mcini.ry ,
01 Ilr li 1'owt r. ll'Wludiu. Wukuf uliu-M , !* } MuiiliuixJ Nlvlillr KniU-

J"in
-

. Kvrruuincii. lmUo , allilmlnn ntiiJ Ivitot | umcrn ( Iliu liuimrat 1-

1iif In . .ItlnirniicaiiiBl broTerfierllun. ymillifiil rio , or ;ict lv-

it tubncui oiiltimurnlliiiulatiU uhlrli KXIII U'nit lo Intlriulty. C n uiu | -

midlit uiiHrutuiconriiiiuiKiocarry| Ui vul iioiUcl. 11 |n'r raik-
ov

-
ry n.rrtorwn. i i tttti yUfirutifff (orurf-

'o. AUJrctl . , , Clilcuun , 111 ,

For sale In Onmhu by Slicrinuu ii McConnell , 1613 Uodt'o street.

DR. J. E.

THE SPECIALIST.
' 0PKlvTI'DIS} " "silSi anil nil dUnrilorlnndi (lolilllllos of youth mi I mtintioo.l. 17yonr*'f.Micrlcn o. Ills rc mri'u * in l f iiMlltliM ar*prnvtlc'illy nnllinltod. The Dm-tor Is ri-i-oriiniomli'd by ihn pro , and cndnrsod In thaHroiK'0t terms by tinpcoplo for fulr trouti-iiviit

-
.mil honest profi'isimril advlco Timn list powerful retnudlt-4 Known to modernM'loni'o for the successful truifcment of thefollnuliif USPI PS :

aONOHHHOEA-ImiMCdli-to relief. A com-
li I'll' euro without the loss of tin hour's tlmofinm liimlnt'tq ,

GLKKl' Ono of tlio most complete anl; sun-
i'1'sifni

-
iroatnicnts for gleet and ad 'niinovin ,*d KdiiiivcH yet Known lo the medlo.il profess-

ion.
¬

. ho HMults arotiulv womleifill.
STUlCTUUK-tiroiU'st kiuinn remedy for
tin1 tUMtim'tit of ElrleVure. without p iln , cntl-
liitf.

-
. iird latin *. A innslriMiiiirk ihlo romodr.bVFIIIIjIS No tri'nttnont for this tcrrlblnb on dlM-aso Ims over been morn succesjf ul.tiorh.ul siroiiRor endorsements In Iho lightnf lutidi'in sutoiiro this d Miaso H positivelycur ib o and every tnico of the poison enllroly

ri'tiuivo I from thn bloo I.
LOST MANHOOD , and ambition , nervoiu-ness , llmldltv , dospniidoni.nnd ull wo.iknom-
anil disorders ot youth or in inliooil. Kullof-
ol t'llni'il at once,
SKIN DISKASES , and all dlsoasos of tbof-
cUimarn , blood , Ihcr , Id.ineyt and bliuldiirare treated su cccssfully with the greuto
ktiiiwn remodlei for HID d.sj uu.

Wrltu for clronl.iri uiiiluujuliiit list, fro3-
.Itlt

.

mill Jiii-iiinii sf , iiiiutl t
HAVE YO-

UCLAIM YET ?

You'd better not waste any-

more time if you expect to
get anything1 from thegove-
rnment.

¬

. Unless you put
your claim on record before
March 3 , 189-1 you will
never have another chance.-

It
.

takes time to put an ap-

plication

¬

in shape , and there
is not a bit of spere tinul-

eft. . Whatever you have
lost by the Indians , under
the conditions described in
the law , can be recovered if
you go about it in the right
way. The Baa Bureau of

Claims knows just how to-

go to work. Write and find
out.

-THE

Bee Bureau of Claims

Omaha , Neb.

All the latest styles ii
Soft and Slijf Hats.-

STETSON'S
.

SOFT and STIFF IiATS.-

AULABAUGH

.

FUR CO.

HATTERS AND FURRIERS

218 South 15th Street.
Furs Stored an I Repaired

Elastic Stockings
FOH

Weak Limbs
f'V , Varicose Veins

$$&? 'Swellings , all
sizes. Abdo-
minal

¬

Suppor-
ters

¬

, Deformit
Braces , Medi-
cinal

¬

Supplies.
* *

TUB

§ ALOE&PENFOLD

COM HA NY.

14 S. 15lli St , Next lo Post Office_
Dr , Bailey , $r

The Loading

Dentils V
TlurU Floor , Paxton

''It'lcplioiiu 103" . llilh uml Fiirniim Sis.-

A

.
< ui ! of loom on rnliliur for l.'i I'rrfi'd KB *

Tt'iTli ulMiuiit | il tu < or ruuiovttublo lirlilxu * i <rtSfl-
J l tin IhliiK for ilnuuri u ! puljllu upcukur , uuvur T J
"""lEfclri UTRACT&3 WITHOUT PA1M-

.AH

.

(llliu-
wurrantuil

,- at rnasonubla rnioi. All worU-
On UhlH out foru-

KuliluNEBRASKA
National Bank.-

U

.
S DEPOSITORY. OMAW , NEB

Ciipllal $100,000
Sni'ii'.iis i0.i,000iO-

MIfcr

?

nml Director ! KnurrV , Viiloi. ineililuni-
It I Cuinliu vioo | iru < liluut , U , H Mmirli'u W V-

Mur.o J.'lm Cullliii , J , .V. 11. t'ulikk , Jxjwln A-
ttuuil. . ( udil-

urTlIB IKON WANK ,

nlly-
.wnnt

.

a now-

ADVERTISING.IDEA IN .
, without notloo ,


